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Tub younu women employed In tho do

imrliiieiits nre proUtin nisaindt workin

.i.li.r ni'ura bind of diMHll. lHooil

w ill tell.

DO

Tint Alliance have Mimed to make any

arriiiifiiient villi tho Julo bairninK truxt.

Thev hopo to be able l procure all tho

rotti.ii b.iin, they need thin year, lute

ami in.

Mil. ii.AimiN ha ilenlined an offer of

$.'5,0(H3 for tweiily-llv- o article ou topics ol

current opiilar inlercat. Hi vital po-
wer, ho say, aro too uuccrtaiu to puruiit

hiui to piideit.iko tho tn.ik.

Tub outer iltji:inf, imtius tho fact

that more than 124.0OH.IHK) of acre have

been aettled in the liwt iibt year, repre-acntiti-

larger me Uuiu tho Hutes of

Indiuna, Illiuola, Ohio and MichiKan,

ai.iie that tbi ill briiK tho central lino

of population nearer lliu Miiisijipl than

what it wa ten year )ro.

Tub iropi'd white rmtectiniiUt"

Couvention will bo tailed to order iu

(hlUiii'xa toilay and Mrhn. by to

morrow Ha Bifony w ill bo ovir aul tho
duU'ic mT know wlml U winouuU to. lo

l kl.. m.. im.iin- r- U tantiot
mount toaiiylhina to tho Jjoiilli-a- ny

thing that it cannot meet and overcoimi.

Tub Ai'i BA. ri'juire to bo able to itnto

that lb movement by public suWriplion

torhbibliaha home lur llio ei Confeder-al- -

of Arkamu I to bo surcemful. Id

the ri.ht hand, subucriptinn aro ourini

in and there la now uioro than nulhYleiit

aubw ribed to wrrnnt the Ixdief that le-lor- a

the year mil round, woik will havo

been be(un un the buildini;.

Missisaii-r- t i marching alone and In

the right direction. Hho la going rxlcn- -

aively into the iiiall fruit and the miming
biieim-M- . At Mation, Mi, company

baa contracted with local fruit gnyvera lo

lake bushel ol dull lo b dti ivered

between now and the luonlh W June,
and at Meridian, In the aumn Mute, fruit
and vegetable, will be rannod thi

on an extensive 'lis

Tub 'tJ.menJ Niis think rnmident

Harrison is com-c- l in lltiiuniiig bad ao--

rialca, wicked liieu like (Juay and Dudley,

but aays that "it he is grateful for hi pre

ent poaition, be nmt coufe that ho owes

it to Quay and Dudley. The right line of

action In bla rue would have U-e- n the
shunning of these Individuals before the
election, though hd bo pursued tl.l lino

Ii ini.lit have had a gHxl con leuro, but

bad luck aa a 1'iesidential nouilnee.

Tiik Sli!It 11, rM ttnte that old Con

federate owe more, erhre, to Col. John
Overton than to any other ono cilUcn for

the monument dcdiiatcd on 1'ii-ln- to the
Memory of their di.d romrndca, at Mount

Olivet Cemetery, near that city. "Col.

Overton," It says, "ikmiwi a many ol

the element of the highest tyo of cititon- -

ship as any msu in our iui ll. In every

good and public walk he is alaay in the
front rank. It w ho who cam promptly,

tneniilntity, eullantia11y to the aid of the
rxxl women who had undertaken the
work."

Tub Jiuhi Ihiitwr, wbich lake a

friendly Interet-- t in everything that con1

rerns Mompbit, commenting en tho bill

of ouster filed recently in the Chancery

Court of (hi county, ptavlng the removal

of Judre Dul'-w-o fioin lb Criminal

Court bench, fay: "Wears forced to be

lieve that If tha Judge had not made hi in

aelf offenaive by bias arbiliary and high

banded method hia present iirnsecutors

and the cognlnnt public would have con

llnued to deliberately condone what I now

declared to be a usurpation of office and a

violation of Ihe Constitution. If the tm--

who are proaeruting the Judge supported

blin fur the office with a knowledge of the
facts they now present, they shared In his
guilt, and by their effort to condemn blin

they condemn themselves. The public

will watch with lulerost the conn of the

proceedings) ngninst Judgt) PuUuse. It lie

tin not olleiided, h!i vindication should

bo prompt nud complota. If, us is chnrged

in llitj bill, liu 1ms knowingly mid deliber-

ately disregarded tlio ('i)iiBtiluiinii, nml

Ii.ti falsely sworn in tttkinj tho oath of

otlicc--, his guilt i far greater thnn Hint

clinryo.l in llio lIU, nml liU itunialiiii'-'ti-t

hoild bo mvifi nod sovero."

Tiik facts of tho recent bloody HfTair nt

Forrest City, by which four men havo h'st

their lives, ni o that Xooloy, tho negro killed

yeKti-htuy-
, mado i very ineemliary Hiieech

ono day last week, and declared that

vie, meaning me ucyroes oi niu uivm,

in iiilo of tlie fnrt Hint tho whilu jkm,1

lay Oi) jht cent, of tho m hool tax, "(ro- -

iao to decuro tho conlrul of tho selionl

Hoard nud uinnngn tho wlwiln to iiit

Thin wa moro thau tho whito

eoplo wcnld permit in piiunuiico of their

liirpoo to govern, mid tho result was tho

bloody murder that followed, two of tho

vhile men belnjr funionlsts, who were

counted on ns friendly allien by the neroe.
Tho whito men of Arkuusa will tusiat

n; t . 1 I. lupon aovcrnnia. Jney nini einiiiuo

negro uoveriiinciit during reeuiinlruelion

days.

Tub supply of niin'Mtur Is nguln an ur

gent iietiou with the Northern I'renby-teiin- n

Church, and it boa boon auiofcatod

by an cniinent uulvcraity profemor that
tho very old faHhloned, iron-cla- West- -

niiiiKter confuwion of fitith is reHuisiblo
for tho (allure by younn men of education

and purity to seek place in tho rnnksof tho

uilnintry. This, howevur, is disputed. Tho

truth I this i a money getting uo. Tlio

silver dollar, which i a fraud and a swin

dle, and which bear tha blasphemous

motto, "In (iod Wo Trust," 1 wirnhipHi
.. I . !...,

cverywliero a mo aiiingiiiy poner unit
can wotk wonder, even to ihe purehamiof

Iiitlaluro. Thero la every where an

cuuerneM to bo rich, nml young men can

not afford to drag out a miserable existence

ou tho pittance that I o often, too often,

offered a reroiiiienso for a very high

order of pulpit talent. Tho preacher in

the majority of cane. rated as uo belter

than the m hool teacher, and their salaries

average in aomo Klatca very littlo above
J."i our mouth. Con.rei.'ation want

brain, they want Iunlol WcuHlera in

oratory, but they aro nt w illing to pay

even an ordinary clerk's biro for them

Thia in tho whole truth. It is no longer

that many are called and few aro cIiom-i- i

but many nre called and few answer. Tho

old theory of mn lielng called of ftod ha

fallen into Innocuous desuetude. Tho

priealh'wd i a profcwiion, and, being rated

with the other, young men aro apt lo ask

themselves, "Will It pay?" Moro enter-

lt it. Koine of the saddeat tra(odie that
sro cnacUnl bava tha nilnistnr'i boiua tor

tliel. imo. .i.-- l wlvo and clilldron, i.tnn l

but tHMir, Ihe unwilling actor in them,

liehiml tha pulpit thero aometimea ilalk

(jhiiiiI bunker and want, discontent, tier

von lenslou and slow death.

Tub "nigger" la iu every wood-pil- in

tho country. Hut the I.piscopalians ol

Virgiuia, through their convention, havo

mado arrangemonla lo get blin out of

theirs. They havo amended their consti

tution by prefixing tho word "white" bo- -

fore the word minister, so that herufler mi
negro clergyman can lake his seal Iu tho

Diocesan Convention. The eight negro

pilosis who sro already ineinU-- r ran ty,
but llielr iiuiiiU-- r cannot lie increased.

Follow in. uiKn tin actum aiul a

a result ol II, a resonuion wna oi

fered looking to the establishment

of a colored convocation that shall

tho management of the negro chtirche

and mission under tha direction of the
and hi assistant. The "church of

iiol" I tliu regulated according to race

feeling and prejudice and uot, aa the peo

pie are told from tho pulpit to often, ae

rorditm to the RiiiiiMiailious plan of the
church triumphant, where (iod I no re

pccter of eroti, aul where there I

neither casto nor clas. Aw we lo con

rhido from thl that there la "a ni-- r In

the wood pile" iu heaven also?

Tub fact that tho majority of tho voter

of Montana aro Democrat seems to annoy

7ie Uti'VJO .iTiiinjl JjuriKif and It aeivea

uotico that "uo moro Democratic Ha.os

are wanted In the Union;" thai "the
solid Koulh, mile so by violence and

fraud, ahould not be reinforced by the

-- .Imhaion of New IVinocratie Males In

the North." This ha the ring of recon

struction diys, but unfortunately for Thi
J,noiiithey have passed. Montana will

be admitted when she knock. Tho only

question that can lie asked Is, la hnr form of

rovcrn incut Ilepnblicau. Complying with

thia demand of tho Federal Constitution,

which know neither Deniocut uor 1U.

nublicaua. the will enler the sUteihood of

Mates without

Tn a Itepublir of Colombia odor lo pay

the pNtgc of tho immigrant, givo him rjil

a ruonlli. 2'0 r- - of land, a cow, two

pigs, help him build hi house and Han-o- rt

him from Ih camrt to tho placo

where he proposes to settle. This ought

to help break lip lb business of Caatlo

Harden or greatly reduce lU Kvery poor

man in Kumpe who wauUa "trt" In

the world ha here an opportunity he will

not find anywhere else. Even Australia

or Africa cannot cou)ele w Ith this bid for

populsliou.

I view of lb movement for the reduc-

tion In the price ot Iron by Northern man-

ufacturer to meet Southern competition,

TU A'tw yu,k llimli "advisee the South- -
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ern Iron mnstt rs, for their own eood, to

Lann out of 'noola mid trustfi.' Tliere U a

vlpnroni and growing public opinion

conibini'H of capital wtaaifnliiit

tho irt'oplo. Tho Southern men nro abund
antly uUo to bold their uround.nud let tho

biKt tnnn win."

Tu pnjxT so eltxinent of tho lienutio of

tho Cumberland Uiver mid so full of on- -

ronr.iyinji statement bs to tho rosourcej

ot tho country It drums, prepnrod

by Mr. (1. U. 'Mutthows, and which

challenged tho close ond Intiiiin'.o

attention of tho rendem of yester

day's AeiTAi., will appear in Tun Wkkki.v

Are.ii., to bo published tomorrow, which

may bo had w rapped, ready for mailing,

flvo cents per copy.

And now there comos from Now York

tho statement that the body of Hiihop,

tho mind reader, who was reported to

havo died in ft cataleptic tit, was curved up

by come doctors, eager to mnke a selentille

luvwtigatlon, within five hoursol tho time

w hen he full a supposed corpse. Theso

doctors neither consulted thoCorono r, nor

the supposed dead niaii'a wifo or mother.

They assumed tho statement of Bishop's

friend, Dr. Irwin, to bo correct, that
io was dead and went ahead with their

autopsy. The mother and sistor ol JJmliop

declaro that thoy murdered him; Hint they

themselves bnvo been In a condition of

catalepsy similar to that In which tho son

and brother counterfeited death, and Dr.

Hammond end Dr. Hpit.ka, two celebrated

aliciiUts, Hlato that the rigidity of cata

lepsy is easily mistaken for that of death.

Mr. llishop's mother and sister wore both

subject to cataleptic trances. His mothor

any that while lying In this condition sov- -

ral year ago alio hoard her friend mak

ing preparation for bur funeral. Her
brother's opivosition to the buriul savod

her life. Mr. Llishop was also a frequent
victim of cntulopsy. Onto beforo, In Scot

land, he lapsed into tho trance state, and
remained in its thralls for a few days.

Put what is to be done? Tho grand jury,
as has lxon aungi-stod-

, may investigate,

but that body cunnot go beyond tho testi

mony of tho dot torn w ho wore parlies to

the sutopRy and they, of course, aro all of

ono mind. They will awear their "caso

wa dead, very dead, and who is to say

them DiiyT All tho thooriea of tho profes-

sion w ill not outw eigh their testimony that
llishop was a corpse beforo they put a

kuifo in him.

Tub aiiRifeslion having tecn mado by

Vie St. I.on is Ji'ulilic that on April 30,

W., tho centennial of tho purchuso of

Ix)iiislana by Thoiuaa Jefferson bo

aa an event that secured tho

ac(uiitlon of a vast and rich domain to

the Mr. W. F. bwitaler, Chief

ol tlio Hureau of HUtlsllcs, write tho edi-

tor ol tbut paix'r approvingly and aays:

"Tlio aopiihillon of thia vast domain, un-

der circumstance of great difficulty and

embarrassment, wa ligualixcd by a diplo

macy and alutusmatiship unequalled in

American history, and grow in popular
appreciation with the advancing years, for

the value and Importance ol tlio acipmi-lio- n

to us and our posterity are

beyond all computation. It Is highly

lamenting the American Moplo, and
that portion inhabiting tho

iail,'.Si) acre and the l,lS,7o aijuaro

milee now lying In eleven (11) Mate and
. . .. . .1 . !..!

Si I (HI Territories 01 mo Aiunricsu niran.
and originally embraced by the taulsiana
purchase, that ita acquisition be celebrated

by imiNxiiug and appropriate ceremonies.

A consummation so In Its

character and influence, and securing lo

the Auierleau oplo not only a free outlet
to tho (iult of Mexico lhroiib the mouths
of the MisNissippl Uiver, but the bee nav

igation of that stream front Its source to

the liulf. sud of (ho Missouri aa well, can

not but bo regarded aa one of tho most

iniortniit and notable events in tho his
tory of our

rr.oi'iKor sow.
Hir Julian Paiinx (oi lis made a gixsl lm- -

prvsiuii at Washlnglon.
Arthur U Thoinua, the new (lovernor of

t'lnli. was t one tint a tvlrgrnpli niikx.li;ur
boy In I'lllxliiira:.

Ovldn IVrt-'l- Prran Aquan Musln, th
iiinlrin, Is slHiiit to broom a cltl- -

sen of the t'nilol Hlale.
t'ai-t- . Murrell, of th Jliwmrl, sy th

hind ulisklng of tho Amsrirans Is often bar-

barous In Its sweep ami Inlrnnlly.
The ijiieen of K.iiIsiiiI seldom drinks more

llisn one small sIsks o( win at dinner, slid
afterward Ukcs a few drop of tkx.Uh

whUky.
HamHmsll. '.'e evanir'i't. i ilng"roiis1jr

III at tils bom In Ailanla, (la. Haws
stricken wliil on a lour t!iroui;li th
wampy rrgloiis of Alaliaiiia.

If 8lr Jullsn I'liiiiit-rfo- l and hlstworVc.
relarb-- s of Ixgnlloii were laid out, brads and
f.rt loin lilnn, thry weulil rover a tin of

nearly ulmtcen fwl In length.
A tlory Is told illuMratlve of John flrlghr

tu tli Hint on one ov-sio-

be slrui k a salmon nn halurilsy slid
did not bring It to laud before tha opl
were going to church ou fnu-Ur- ,

V- Altoinry (iailand lias ha.1
KiumI luck since he bung nut his shingle In
vYshlngtnn III corralling more law rase
than be ran lake isre (. Ha has been so
bury, In fact, thai he will be linnhln to t.ik

bis usual vacaliuu l lluiuiny Hill tins sum-

mer.

It turn nut Ihut the rral puirhnrrr of

ri I'mlilrnt Clevrlui-I'- famous seal brown
Mtit and turnout wa llriii of dime imiwiiin

msnagrra Iu lkisiuu. Th Victoria ud llie
borwa, sliver plutod hsrms and all, are lo
b put on t xhlliltlon I lure this week.

irn. Ilnlri, a rrtlred Kngllsh Army ofllcer
of means Is on a lour through Washington
Territory. When hs sal down lo dinner at
th Hotel, Seattle, a day or two
go Ii met with tii!lr surprise, Th wllr

who tRik his oider was Ms own ion, who
J had run wy fruu' hum to scalp Indian

ryme seven year ago. lie had nwltehcd on" j

to hotel scalping.
Oeik llutler said to a Washington news-pape- r

man a fear year u: "I have hud ull
kiiuls of nbuso and um toil. I liavo

been c.illed everythinB." he
added, with mi julVld slant tu his left eye-

lid, "except a i Tool, and no ono cvo
called uio that."

M. Houston, 'tiidli'reneli Minister" ti Ihe
I'nited Htutcs, U a muu of nie.liuui hihl,
with dark linlr and eye. audcloselv triiumed
iiiuslBche. He bi ono of the nio. t popular
members of the Diplomatic Turps at Wash-lii(,'o-

If ls;,1. bi lor, fond of society
mi a gu-a- l d'.liciout.
Tlio four sons It the KiiiR 't Hium, who,

with their tutors and suite, have been trav-

eling through India and tlio Conlinciit of

Kurope, huvo arrived in bomlon. After a
stay of some months Iu Kn-la- they pro-mj-

to return homo by li s way of the
I'll I led SlaU s, Jupuil and China.

Tho real reason for the sudden departure
ol Senator Clinic Mm fur Kurope Is said to
huvo been llie sl.ito of bis health. He baa
been threalenod with a recurrence of a

trouble which caused him great distress a
fow years ago, and bis phyniciau ordered him
p'Tcuiplorily to drop ail official care and
go ii broad.

8uya Washington conciMindi'iit: "The
autograph (loud ai-- getting iu their work at
tho White House, and each mail brings a
friwh loud for the President's signature. Ho
always humor the senders and Inscribe lu
each 'IScnjiiuiln Harrison.' Down In the
corner of tho page, In a neat feiiiinlno hand,
tha President' wifo w rites 'Mrs. Harrison.' "

The foliage Hotel at Kllioron and t he cot-trnr- e

of ('buries (. Krancklyn, lu which
President (larlleld died, wero sold at public
sale recently. The sain had been ordered
under a foreclosure suit and Included the
hotel and cottage furniture and 2:U,(KK)

sipiure feet of land. The Turiiituro used
during President OaillelJ occupancy I

still iu tho Cottage.

An American ncwspaier syndicate
ollercd William K. (iludslonc the sum

of ii,sx) for a series of twenty-llv- o article
on subjects of current Interest. Tho follow-
ing reply has been received from Mr. Glad-

stone: "At my ago the stock of brain power
dis s not wax but wanes, and tho public cull

upon my timo leuvo mo only a fluctuating
residue to diSMtso of. All Idea of a aerie of
effort Is, therefore, I have Dually decided,
wholly beyond my Kiwor to embrace."

Mrs. Cleveland Is soon to ba tho recipient
of an cli giuit souvenir lu tho sliapa ol an
ultimo containing the autograph of the
members of the Authors' Club of New York,
spread upon leaves of tho finest parchment.
The signature were collected through tho
effort of Dr. Kdward Kggluslon, and tho
book lias been artistically bound by ono of
tho most skillful bookbinder In tlio coun-

try. It la to be presented to Mr. Cleveland
In remembrance of the many courtesies she
extended Ui the tutliors while she wus liv-

ing in Ihe Whitu Hoiiso.

Ex Senator Mahone, of ir'liila, grow
more picturesque every year. His hair
grows longer and whiter, his ImiiI.v thinner,
and his fai o mure wraxened. Hut Ihero I no

of it In bis eyes. They are as

bright and piercing' a ever, and, like mo.it

brown ryes, have a youthful apcarniicc In

str.ingo contrast lo the aged face In which
thry are set. Mahone' mail since be ha
been In Washington, has been cnormou.
He say ba think, lis ba bad at least ono

letter, pleading or threatening, from each
UepublU-ni- i iu Virginia.

A gypsy ba appeared in t'j
Wel. Kays the Clf" Innati l'.i.;uiirr: "tlypy
Hinlth broke down all prejudice on Holiday
at Trinity Church. He Seuks a If com-

posing cahlo dispatcbisi at a cost of a dollar
a word. Ho lias but little use for adjectives.
No one ran fail to understand him. He has
furauM-rio- lact to Ham Jones In manipu-

lating a congregation. He us no slang and
I ntver vulgar. Sometimes, like in auroral
light, be shoot up a scintillating flame of

Inqoniirr, and Is always luminous." And
tho question is, can be turn Ihe enthusiasm
of his bearers Into cold cash by those flume

of eloquence?
On lost Sunday morn'ng the ei'y rf HicU-mon- d

was almost without an adult negro In-

habitant. Tho entire black Mipulntloii bail
gone lo th bank of Ihe Jsincs Uiver to see

th biggest baptism ever known among tha
eolonxl churehra. AIhiiiI 300 were put
under tha water and many more are to fol-

low. A procession of the ronverta wa

formed, In which the women wore while
robes, and aomo of the richer ones Directoir
dresses made for Ibo purp.iso. A crowd of

over .0,000 people lined the river bank,
nud the llrv. John Jupcr, the astrono-
mer minister, performed the ceremony.

The Harvard bojrs look posse-sio- n of the
Ilollis Street Theater, In Ikiston, on Satur-

day night to bid farewell to the Ixmdon
tiuiety Conissny. Heveral l.undred student
(llleil the flmlfour rows of the orchestra, as

well a all lb proM-viiiui- boxes. Kacli

favorite was greeted with an upruariousues
only to be likened to that heard at a great
political meeting in the midst of an exciting
campaign. All th principal ladie of Ihe
company wore crimson roe and allowed
the roiicloiisnrs of the prevenco of their
rxutiersiit Mend by frequent gags, which,
though tlrrek lo th main part of the audi-

ence, mad th hoy simply yoll with

Well, II l.k l H !.
Nbw Obi.bas, Ijl, May PJ. A apcclal

lo tho JiWs-fVmocr- from koaciusko.
Miss., ayK James Mitchell (colored), who
attempted a criminal aiwaull on a littlo

whito K'fl, Iake County, a few day
last and carriedago, wa raptured night

through koeciusko thi inorniug lo tho
scene of hi llnndish rrimn. It waa tho
unanimous wntlnienl of tha community,
IniIIi whito and ctJ.wcd, that be ahould be
dealt with by Inn neighlsir of the
Injured partv, and tho Impression I that
hia punishment will he death.

)arit,qaf-l- (allf-rn- l.
8ab Fbasciiko, Cab, May I'J. Telo-graph-

reporta front what la termed Mid-

dle California report an earthqnako about
3.1.1 o'clock thia morning. At aoiue point,
eaiecially in tU an Joaquin Yulley,
ahiM-k- were quite severe, and in a lew
rasca tbe top ol . liiimuey were tlirowo
down. Th lio a, w as sulllcientlv heavy
In tin city 10 iakcu nearly all slum-licmr-

i.- -
A sl SalMSlM,

C.w Y'obb, May I'.'. This evenlug a
young man entered I'srrow' Hotel at No.

IV) Meecker ilreet, with a young woman.
II registered aa Thoiuaa F. Connor and
wife. At 11 o'clock p.m. tho clerk found
tho gn turned nn and unliL Connor wa
dead and lb girl unconscious. Hie waa

taken to Ylmviu' Hospital. Her
nam waa cu io ie .M.iry ration.. .

IkaUin ml loyally.
Pkslih, May 19. The Sultan'a present

to Emperor William exceed $.'00,000 iu
value.

The Prussian Uovi rin.ieiit ha temo-raril- y

reduced (rsigiil utes on all line in
order lo alleviate ihe disliva snsiug from
the dearth ol coal.

HO 3AT?0N B3ATBN.

Story o( a linrcelous Freak From Ken- -

. tuckr.
Pliievllle (Ky.) ("peels! to the Rer.tiblle.

Hanging in a bam In Old Pinoville.t'irce
mile from bore, is Ihe moat marvelous
freak of nature over heard of or seen. Ita
existence, however, is vouched for by
Mcttgr. James P. Whnlleu and Joseph
Ideally, of who have just re-

turned from Old 1'ineville. It is well
known that when cucumbers aro flint cut
from tho vino thero is a piece of the stom
which exudesor bleeds, A prominent cit-

izen of Old PiuevlUo sometime ago, named
Jarcd (iibson, cut his hand, and this jnieo
got into this cut nml his hand commenced
lo inllamo and mi eruption similar to ery-

sipelas made its nppeurilnce and extended
up bis arm nml llnnlly spread over his
w hole liody. fstrango to sny, there wu no
pain attending theso eruptions of erysip-

elas, mid ho continued to gather and pack
his cucumber and prepare thorn for
nickliiia. To the irreut surprise of every
body, theso littlo pimples umniued the

and form of small cucumbers,
nud continued to grow. Although Gibson
kept wull and hearty, ho wus compelled to
stop work and uiko lo boil. Tlio dnctors
nnd quacks from around here visited him.
One prescribed one tiling and one unother.
One wished to bloed him; ono wanted to
cut the cucumbers oil; another said not to
let him have liny water and thoy would
dry .up; auother said stick a hole in each
cucumber ana iney wouiu uie anu a uow
skin form; another wished to wrap hiin
up in a muinmoth poultice of barn-yar- d

manure and draw them all to oue head;
another said thev ought to bo scattered.
All tho doctors bad a different remedy,
but all disagreed so thero wits souio
hope tbut tlio patleut would got

ll. Hut tho small cucumbers crew
Into big oih-h-

, and hi whole body wna

covered with them from bead to foot and
ilmv ponnniinced to ripen and turn yellow
and hang down, nud tho man looked like
a liugo buueu ol unminus. uon mcy
got ripe they began lo shrivel' up and dry
and so did the man. Ilis nap was all gone
uud ho tliod. Tho doctors --procured tho
consent of his widow to permit an autopsy
to bo madu for tlio benelit of science, and
they cut him open, and to their annuo-me- nt

found no blood, no muscles, no
sinews, no aitoncs, but fouud only ono
solid mass of cucumber seeds. It was so
n.innrknl.lp il would lie useless to llUVO the
remains interred uud foolish to havo them
cremated, and tho widow concluded to
keep thoin in tlio house. Mio had tho
corpse hung up by tho hair iu tho barn,
where il now awing, an inanimalo evi-

dence of what nature cau do whensho
take a uotion.

COTTON BAQOINO.

Jut Will Not be Ced Under Ac?

New Oiilsas, Ia, May 19.-- Mr. T. A.

Clayton, chairman of tho Joint committee
of tho Farmers' National A bianco and Co-

operative Union ol Amoriea, and of tho
National Agricultural Wheel of America,
say the report sent out from liirmiiigham
during tho reccut meeting to tlio ellecl llial
a com promise with the jute bagging trust
was considered ha no foundation in fact.
Ho says they distinctly stated to
tho Juto bagging people that they would
not use jute bagging even if it wa offered
at 6 cculs per vurd. Ho further said:
"We havo coiiiiac'tcd for about 1,000,IKK)
var.U of collou bain to cover the next
crop, and cxect that over h of

tho cotton ruined thia year will be wrapped
In thia article, and that nouo of tho crop
of be covered with jute bagging."

The Arlnal Hrr4 Mrehew.
Nbw Yobb, May 19. The new twin

screw steamer of tho Hamburg I'acket
Line, tho Augusta Victoria, has just com-

pleted tho most remarkablo and fastest
trip over mado across tho Atlantic by any
steamer. The new vessel mado the voy-

age from Hamburg lo New York, a distance
of .'I.CH'i miles, Injeiglit any ono Hour, an
equivalent of six dy two hour from tho
Fast net to New Yoik. Taking off four
hour which the ateaim-- r was delayed on
the 17th and lth because of heated Jou-
rnal, the actual timo betwoen tho Fastnct
and Sandy Hook lightship would be flvo
dava, twenty-tw- o hours, thirty minutes,
or better than tlio great voysen of the new
ocean greyhound, the City of Paris,

Mltarllna Nslea.
lis Ihe hurdlo race at Chicago, last Fri-

day, U'liian was Ualen a quarter of a
mile.

Tom Mcrbat, Chattano-tga'- s third baso-ma-n,

waoriginally igncd by Charleston
aa a catcher.

P. Li mx, tho veteran jumier, fell and
broko lil neck at West Nd l'ark, Chi-
cago, on last Friday. His Jockey escaped
without teriou injury.

Wiirtt.ivi ba a wonder in young
Kennedy. He w picked out of a brick-
yard and gien $.'si a month to pitch.
Some of tho big club are already eyeing
hiin.

Tub landing of the Asaoclstion club
I: SL lxiui llrst, Kansaa City (ccond,
llrotiklvn third, Athletic fourth, Balti-
more fifth, Cincinnati eixth, Columbua
evcnlb, liuiavillo eighth.

Tub standing of the National lingua
chilis i as IoIIowk IkMton lint, I'hila-delnh-

atsrond. New York third, Chicago
fourth, Cleveland fifth, lndianaolissixlh,
Pittsburg seventh, Washington eighth.

Uaskrall la breaking into the l'itlsburg
churches! The St I'bilomena Suudav
Schisil nlno thero baa challenged the Si,
Paul leant for a game nn locoration Ihiv!
The captain df the SU I'hilomena lis two
back kel in hi trousers. Ho rarriee a
catechism in ouo and a league guide iu tbe
other.

la Iloaton the crowd are growing larger
every day. Over :ki,000 ieople saw the
four New York game there, and the
(ilibf say: "The tour around Ihe world
by Spalding's party waa a boom for lb
game, and now tbe beat citizen ol our
Commonwealth can be teen daily enjoying
the sport."

Arrta educating the people up to be
llow that tbe Toledo were the only ball
player on top of earth, the defeat of the
learn abroad have soured the Swamplown
taim. Tlio J;ir, in crying down the
feeling, saya: "The Idea that a club I a
dai.y when it wins and no good on earth
w hen it lose is a bad ouo. ' Cincinnati
Timrttt'tr.

Ai t of F.vansvillo'a cranks rise and call
Mis Carrie Miuton blessed. Hie i "tbe
telephone girl" Ihero, and tho papers all
throw littlo compliment at her lor her
obliging msnner in auawering the legion
who ring her up lo Inquire: "What's Ihe
score?" Mia Minion msy be elected
Mayor if Evansvillo win th pennnL

1 the Individual fielding record of the
Association up lo May 8, bhorty Fuller la

fourth among Ihe abort slopa with an
average ol .Hit Dilllee I sixth among

the center fielders wilh .lK)t Weaver, of

last year's Auatina, led the renter field-

er w ith ... long John Keilly leads the
first basemen with .WH. lUyinond, also
of lost vear'a Auatlus, leads the third base-me-n

with .0.7.
Tub Mobllo RniMtr baa the following

anentlbe Memphis race A relnrnc4
Mobillan related yesterday the following

incident a howiug now wen -

lug pays business men in ciue

they are held: "During tha race in
Memphis I went Into a merchant Uillorinir
estublialimcr.tnnd ordered asuit of clollus.
Noticing that all hand wero busy, I ftked
the proprietor if the races had benelited
lit business, uniy y,oou worm ru
me.' he aaid. 'for I havo done that much
buslniKa tin week which 1 would not liavo
procured otherwise.' "

Tiik following intercstine unu i o es uio
from tlio New Orleans iraynv: Manager
Whalen yesterday released Kelly, nisioin
limbed pitcher, lie has signed hickerts,
a local pitcher, liickerts was a good out--

Hoi Jer and Patter several yeum k",
baa only devolotied. into a pitcher of Into,

lie will join Atlanta 81 soon us ho can
hi business here, tpiinn played

"dirty ball" again yeHorday,
with Dowio ut llrst, when tho latter mado
hia homo run. Hurat lectured tho big
hoodlum. Tho figures on the blackboard
yesterday were 2411. That includes ladies,
stockholders, lifloen coiners uud

EARLY UOSNINO FIRM.

Ellington 6s Co.'s Orooery on Marshall
Avenue Destroyed Lose a,0OO.

About 1 o'clock this morning a fire

broko out In Ellington A Co.'s grocery

btore, at tlio head ol Marshall aveuue,

neur the bridge. Mr. Lllingtoti was lu tne
building asleep when tho Mames burst in
on him and barely esrnpod with His nie.
In his hasto to get out ho saya bo lell foO

In tho cash drawor. Tho flume spread to
tho adjoining building, once oc-

cupied as a butcher shop but
lately vacant, A littlo cottage occupied
by Mr. 'league to the south of tho
grocery also caught fire. The llro engmea
were promptly on tho spot and ufter some
fifteen miuutea work hud extinguished the
flames, but uot beforo tho grocery hud
been completely gutted. The adjoining
buildings were also badly damaged. Mr.
Ellington estimate hi lot at $. covered
bv Insurance in tho l'hu'iiix. of Hartford.
The buildings are the property of Mr.
Crowley, and hi low will approxiuialo
$.,000, partially insured. Mr. Elliiigtou

ttriliote- - thrt nriiin of tho tiro to a stovo,

wber

which he had heated to warm water for
bathing purposes,

ImlnslrUI Item.
Oalveston, Tex.. Is putting up a cotton

mill to cost $0U0,U00

Four million ot New England's dollars
hnvo just been put into the new Alabama
town of Kort l'nyne.

Lumbermen and architects declaro that
hard wood i much more in demand now
than at thi timo last year.

Michimin capital has bought l.VI.OtK)

acres of Mississippi timber land, and is
looking all alwul for 150,000 more to buy.

In England moro than a quarter of a
million ol orgauizod miners havo

a 10 per vent, advance iu their
wage.

Tho mild weather and overstock of

canned goods nro said to bo peculiarly dis-

astrous to the grocery trade.
with tho aggregateTwenty factories,

. . i ...... i.capital ol Jjoti.pijti, nave ucen eauiu- -

died in Florence, Alu., a town ol aomol .

people, during soveu mouth niauncr w their report
I company give lunitles i

post
Sixteen hundred of tho finest cigarsovcr

were cent from Cuba to ?ew .org
for centennial imokiug, and cost $o0(.

In 1KHS the United State sent abroad
S,0U0,0ii0 worth ot sowing machines and
$0,000,000 worth of Bteam vugiues.

Ivepairs to rennaylvania'e fences cost
alxiul j,0U0,0O0ettch'yenr. Iu some cases
the inclosures are worth mora thiiii tho
land they protect,

Tho largest crane In tho world I at the
Chatham (Eng.) dockyard. It lifts 240
tous, itand lii foet high, and baa a
radius ol 75 feet 8 inches.

A new Philadelphia wrinkle in decora-
tion la tbe use of silk or cretonne, deli-
cately iMiintod with dowers, as a veneer
both for wall panel and furniture.

Kangaroo leather baa become so lm- -

Krtanl an article ol commerce tnai mo
Australians havo set about protecting tlio
animal by fnrhiddmit the daughter of it
from January 1 to May 1.

Fish of all ort are plcntinr than wa
ever beforo known in all tho groat lakes.
The other day at Cleveland ten tons
bluelisli were brought in at a single haul.
It wan tho biget catch ever known.

Henry B. Fierce, of Stalo for
Massachusetts, declares that the Southern
iron field must become tho world's scat
ol that industry, and that the next twin-ty-tlv- e

ycara will w itneas a development
there lurpariiug alike belief and bis'ory.

Large tobacco farina, to be worked and
managed by (killed Cuban, have just been
established at W Funiak Spring, Fla.
Tobacco grown there from Havana seed I

aaid to lie even liner and more delicately
flavored than that from Cuba itself.

Jar-alU- II leewejr ray.
From Hi New York Sun.

If it were true that the viler a journal I

the greater are it chance of securing a
largo and pruOtahlo circulation, there
would be good reason to despair of the
world. Human society would bo utterly
rotten, and in all employment scoundrel
would have the advantage. But there Is

not iu the an example of a newspa-

per which baa mado alaroand permanent
success by catering to vicious lailc purely.
The newspaper ol greatest circulation in
the world I tho Wit Amrmil, of l'aris, and
it is published in the country which hna
llie reputation ol being inoet tolerant of
literary Indecency. Yet there Is no paper
anywhere which is moro careful toprcsorve
a high and pure moral tone. Thecimim-stauc- d

that inch a journal is demanded by
the great body ol tlio trench people lur-liisl- ie

convincing proof that l'rcuch soci-

ety I noiind at the core.despite the talk lo
tbe contrary of so many superllciul ob-

server. When Mr. Bonner' i-r was
circulating iu this country by the had mil-

lion weekly it maintained it popularity by
preserving' a moral tone, which inado it
respected by iho lenchcraof religion gener-
ally. Tho number of vile Journals bos de-

creased rather than increased within re-

cent year, and their aggregate circulation
is much less than it used to be.

Ansrrlraa Snil I. a i aria.
Fmm th I lilc. Tribune,

Our export ol beef and hog products are
Increasing. A increase tho opposi-

tion to llietn by other countries increase,
aud producers here cannot loo carefully
guard gainst anything which msy boused
bv foreigners to excludo our meal from
their market. The total valui- - Ui
exports ol beef and hog products from the
I'nited Stales during tlio month of April.
1ks;i, and during tho four months ended
April 30, Ikmi, ss compared with similar
exports during the corresponding period
of tho preceding year, were a follow:
April, ISS9, .H,:jM,tK2; April, 1HSH,

H,K'.iH,0l2; four inonlha ended April 30,
lKv.i, $;irt.222,7(i2; four month AprU
30, iwwt, $:iJ,in;i,Kiti,

II Vtaalrd Large Lellera,
From Tvtaa Httilufw

An Austin man went to a marble shop
to order a tombstoue for bis brother who
bad died.

"Do you wish Urge or small letters
upon the tonc7'' asked the man of tomb-alon-e.

"Oh, large, by all means; my brother
. . ... , ..- 1 .i a t ,i. I

ww J uertigiiiea, was uiw rvj-yr-
.

A SWEEP OF CONDUCTORS:

WHOLESALE! DISMISSALS BY THB
LOUISVILLE i NASHVILLE.

About Forty-Fl- v Men Fall Under Fire,
as is Supposed, From Professional
Spotters Is tbe Manner of Proceed-
ing H!(j- -t and Just?

There is weeping and wailing among
railroad conductor at this seuson tho
yenr.

rkuno hnvo been "fired," other are in
process of preparation for tbe slaughter,
and all nro on tho ragged edge.

A few dnysngoTiiu Art'BAL announced
tho summary dUmi.wal of various and
sundry conductors on ono of the leading
roads enteriug this city. This morning it
ha further to miunuiice that a general
cleaning out ha taken placo on the Loui-viil- e

& Nashville syalein. It is reported

that foity-flv- full Saturday, under tho
shock of a brief hut pointed missive, tho
meat of which was something liko this:
"Your service are ho longer required by
this company." There is no excuso given
for tho diau'iissiil, no reason volunteered
to tho victim who is thus thrown upon
the field of idler without warning. I ho
Iuiavillu & Naahvillu system ba a num-
ber of brunches and tlio sweep occurred
on about all ot them. On the Memphis
brunch, tho reporter wa informed that
two only of tho old staff wero retained,
vi.: Henry Bradley aud Henry Colo.
Those officials have no reason to leel aafo

from decapitation, except their own
of having served the company

faithf'illv and honestly, ami would not Do

paralyzc'd from surprise if tho signal to
lonvfl tlimlieil before their eves.

This practice of tho railroad companies L,
is one outside judgment nro unable ! r
comprehend. is universally regarded
ItB U grOSS OllirUgU UIUU ,,IV uip- -

charged, or tho ignoring of a regard by the
company of il lovo for justico and right
the average man credit it with sharing.
Tho public invariably attribute the fall
conductor in this way to a discovery that
thoy are dishonest, in w ithholding money
collected as fares, or otlicrwiso llagrantly
swindling their employers. As the ex-

pression goes, "they have been 'knocking
down,' and spotter have knocked them
out." Whether tho explanation bo cor-

rect or not, it is the ono uuiversally
advanced and accented, and tho deposed
officials aro ever thereafter under a cloud
thev have little or no cbnnco to roniove.

"Thoao methods aro deserving of noth-

ing but contempt from d peo-

ple," emphatically remarked a gentleman
who had coguiuiuce their application
many times to an Aitbal reporter yester-
day. "They placo conductors at tho mercy
of a class of men who, from tho very na-

ture of Uicir culling, are almost devoid of
principle. Mankind cuerally has very
little patience with spies, informer, etc. It
isn't ulwnvs the thief thev make tlio vic
tim of their futal report, but Ihe man who
in any way incur their disfuvor. The

2.5(10 tho just ot dealing ith by
them and

mado

ol

world

Ihey

ot

ended

of

"V--It

of

of

ino
safe

. . ... . ...
opportunity lor getting even, accusou
individual arc given no chance to defend
themselves, but are branded while bound
band and loot. They don't even
know tlio fellow who havo brought
about their discharge. There are
professional iolter, just a there
are prolusaional detectives, and railroad
companies know where to lindthciu. Thoy
turn up on an order, tho aervice
cxpecled aa pleases their own desire, re-

ceive their cou(cnsation And are away.
The- - follows the sweeping foocess, that i

alL In many cases tin t., is no doubt but
that Uio fellows Hint slid expose roblivrlcs,
but as a rule their nqiort boi't worth the
cllort required to make it. lboy are just
aa liRhle to whitewash Ihe conductor wk
is crooked and gets on the soft side of them
a Ihey are to report wroug doing without
fear or lavor. I hey are also capable of
doing up a conductor who ia honest and
faithful, vol doc not please their fancy."

Would it not lie butter by far if, when
conductors or other employee are detected
in or auxpected ol swindling, tho employer
would let the law take it course, and give

tho opportunity for tbe accused lo vindi-

cate liiiuseif?

A Mrlha VI III Bssall.
fiTrsni'BJ, l'a., May 19. A meeting ol

the employe of the Homestead Steel

Plant of Carncgis k Co., lo consider th
tiding icalo roiosition submitted by tbe

line, wa bold at llouiesioan, aim me sen-liuie-

waa strongly sgainst accepting the
firm's oiler. A an ike w ill undoubtedly
result if the company insists upon tbe new
actio.

Tbe I'hea-ar-- pk LaUlltlll-- M.

Tlio phonograph will bo on exhibition

to tbe general public for the next three
dnvs in room No. 20, Exchange
building, from 10 lo 11 o'clock a.u and
from 2 lo 3 o'clock p.m.

telvvr Talrgr-m- w.

I'lTTsqit'llU. l'a.. Msy U-K- lvvr I tcsH I lock
ami falilim.

WIIKM.INO. W. Vs.. May lt.-K- lror tslllu.
( l .u.ly aud -- arm.

ST. IXH'I. N'l.. Mar 1" snd rls-In-

Halnnif. AnlviiL I'suiia.
lliyulSk I auk

KKWUIIt-KAN- la.. Way !. lou.ly, thnsilrn-In- s

raia. It'iMiUsL Oaklaud aud banjui lu' e
L v'iKSBCHt. Jt- l- .Msy lalllns slowly.
Pas-.- ! uti l.l niorc slid Imi-- i. i P in wna sirin- -

rtlti&. SI. Imis, sa.ni. i ui'-- vv...vw .,,
t liiciiiuail lo Nr Olkan- -

TUB BOUTH.J

rw. tm4 y Oij'. 4 " Cualuw
(Aim.) IVIrt, o le Prtm Crawslwa.

I think. Alnilghty Owl In Ills omul-ii.--

ill,
Ilss lormirixtn detr Suuihern laud sum nobler

Mil w nil.
And ilsra. purinad, from Utile mok

lid dust,
Has s.M-i- i Her Ih rrat rommauil-lieiusii- nrd

tnvsa. ml inisi-- To

lliU glorious Dillon up lo grinder, high- -

In aiMh.il mikrs a prode grasl. trsl, wl
and an-al- . ...

Thai nun. today, s patriot la-- hU eountry
tiy ft till lll'l- -'

Wbu i.iii.itIii nds Jebovab' will, In all II

mliiln ssii, .
And, ..ui i turoi hi bail onscaniwof

lil,s, irnl iril.
And sets Mi laca wtaar Duty lca-l-i Un Old BoutB

to Nvw l.l lo

iter U nite tnd pailum broail, brr feretta,
al.la and di ns.

Her uii1erlo-- l luiurral atunw. stTurd lull r- -

Tut slVuIi'I'lTshs rrstwbll bur, lor all tlx slat

Tb pm- -!
Vbat la bar today to worthy el tbe

eiak

(t daiw Oil" brnad awrtloo makes b leel with

Thai lull V'Vl'rcclni ol br slave, died br owa

A seTtii'iei'i hal dwsrtM br growth, epprassed
bit manhood mm

Than all th. than all th clialui lb DCffo

Hrcbunhsa.srho.il sod enllefoa, lht do! bt
landMaiie nr.
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with lu roar
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Aud Biar kr rorsmosl In U van whor rrvfna

kauM Ui way.
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I s.I, yea, mora, m .

mod ol brr rivnut, and lb hops bar Futursbs

rorn'"dtb hate oi eld, but. ikif pwrdoo, .

Kacl . . m, ;
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Birlpaa," or Kl
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